
Clare to.dey tliid Lflrry Crabb 

Local build r and realtor team up (joocCas 
to restore one of Georgetown's
 

most historic hou e
 

By Ellen Davis 

he rhree-srory Vicrorian 

house ar 1403 Elm Srreer 

had been on and off rhe 

marker for rhree years when local 

builder Larry Crabb decided ro buy ir 

in Seprember 20 J I. 

"Anorher couple was rhinking 

abour buying ir, bur when rhey found 

our some of rhe problems [hey would 

have ro address, rhey backed our of 

rhe deal," Crabb says. "The marker 

for new consrrucrion was slow, so I 

decided ro rake on rhe projecr." 

Three monrhs larer-afrer filling 
rhree 30-yard dumpsrers with junk 

and using up 340 rubes of caulk, 

Crabb had rhe .3.700 square-foor 
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house looking like new and ready for 

anorher cemury of use. 

"Ir's been so exciring ro see rhis 

coming back," says local realror Clare 

Easley, who sold Crabb rhe house 

and has worked wirh him on rhe 

resrorarion project. 

The house is one of rhe mosr 

hisroric houses in Georgerown. 

lr was one of rhree similar houses 

consrrucred in 1885 by rhe Belford 

Lumber Company, which builr mosr 

of Georgerown's finesr houses from 

rhe 1870s ro rhe 1920s. 

The house was builr for William 

Penn (1860-1951), a local mercham 

who also served as a ciry alderman 

and mayor. Penn is buried in rhe 

Odd Fellows Cemerery behind 

Sourhwesrern Universiry. 

In 1907, rhe house beca me rhe 

residence of rhe presiding elder of rhe 

Georgcrown Disrricr of rhe Norrhwest 

Texas Conference of rhe Merhodisr 

Church. Thirreen presiding elders and 

rheir families lived rhere from 1907 

ro 1945, including Ed R. Barcus, the 

grandfarher of currem Georgetown 

residenr Berry Sensabaugh. 

Sensabaugh remembers living in rhe 

house as a young girl during \Xf\XlJI 

when her farher was sem off to war 

and h<1s provided Crabb wirh an 

hisrorical phoro of rhe house, which 
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he has framed and placed on the 

mantle. 

"We're going ro leave it there for 

the new owners," he says. 

The house was sold in 1945 ro 

dtuggist M.e. Hodges (1889-1965) 
and in 1966 ro Dr. Van e. Tipron. 

It was purchased by Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert V. Allen in 1973 and Mrs. 

Allen lived in the house until 1998. 
Several recent owners had attempted 

ro renovate the house, but none of them 

were able ro complete the work. 

"Fortunately they didn't make 

any major structural changes," 

Crabb says. 

The house has many unusual 

atchitectural features including a 

northeast-facing front porch covered 

with a rounded roof and turret, 

stained glass windows in several of 

the rooms and the three attic gables, 

a staircase with patterns pressed inro 

the railings, and baseboards with 

a variety of patterns on them. The 

house was named a Texas Hisroric 

Landmark in 1975 and is part of 
Georgerown's University Avenue/ 

Elm Street Hisroric District, which 

is listed in the National Register of 

Hisroric Places. 

Crabb says his goal in the 

renovation was ro try ro make 



everything look the way it would 

have looked in the nineteenth 

century, while updating the house 

with rwenty-tlrst century amenities. 

It now has all new wiring, plumbing, 

heat, and central air conditioning. 

A new master bedroom, bathroom, 

and utility room have been added 

on the first floor and the house has 

been wired for Internet access. The 

bathrooms have large walk-in showers 

and Crabb added an island and 

additional cabinets in the kitchen. 

"It's basically like a_!1ew house," 

Easley says. 

The biggest challenge Crabb 

says he faced in the renovation was 

raising and leveling the house. "It 

was impossible to get under there to 

work," Crabb says. "We had to raise 

it a foot so we could put ductwork 

underneath." Crabb was particularly 

worried the two chimneys would be 

damaged when the house was raised, 

but miraculously, they survived. They 

also added GO piers underneath. 

After the house was leveled, 

much of the sheet rock had to be 

replaced. Crabb also put new sash 

cords in the windows to make them 

operable again. 
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Another challenge was replacing 

pieces that were missing from the 

house's intricate woodwork. "A lot of 

things had fallen off," Crabb says. 

Several local craftsmen assisted 

wirh the effon, including \X!ill Moore 

and Tony Miranda. Moore made 

a new front door by removing the 

ornamentation off the original door 

and putting it on a new door. He also 

made new corbels to replace the ones 

that were missing. 

"Will has been a big help," Crabb 

says. "He's very handy." 

Miranda, who refers to the house 

as "The Princess House," did the rest 

of the carpentry work on the project. 

"It's hard to find craftspeople like 

Tony anymore," Crabb said. 

Many of the house's original 

light fixtures \overe still in place, and 

Crabb and Easley had Betry Brady, 

an Austin-based expert in restoration 

of antique light fixtures, restore 

them. Brady also restored the brass 

doorknobs and plates. 

Crabb had to almost totally 

replace the house's dilapidated 

carport, as well as a small side porch. 

He added trim on top of the carport 

to match the main house. 

Easley picked the dark taupe 

color that was used to repaint the 

exterior of the house. 

"There is nor anorher like it in 

town," she says. 

As work on the house neared 

completion, Easley says the work 

Crabb did was getting noticed. 

"People drive by all the time and give 

him a thumbs up," she says. 

Now that the house has been 

restored, Easley will be putting it on 

the market again. This time she hopes 

to have better luck selling it. 

"We want to get this one sold so 

we can do another one," she says.• 


